The effect of early caloric restriction on colonic cellular growth in rats.
Although the inhibitory effect of caloric restriction on tumorigenesis is substantial and well known, the pertinent mechanisms remain to be determined. We recently suggested that the risk of cancer may be directly related to the total number of dividing cells within an affected organ. This study evaluates the effects of early caloric restriction on the cellular growth of the colon. The experiment began one day postpartum and ended six weeks later with the killing of all animals. It consisted of two consecutive periods: a) three weeks of suckling and b) three weeks postweaning. Animals whose food was restricted only during the suckling period showed normal colons when killed at six weeks. Caloric restriction (40%) for three weeks postweaning resulted in colons of lower weight with fewer cells (less total DNA) and reduced total DNA synthesis [( 3H]thymidine uptake, dpm/colon) when compared with animals fed ad libitum postweaning. Conversely, only rats fed ad libitum from birth through the first three weeks after weaning demonstrated an increase (21%) in the rate of DNA synthesis (dpm/mg DNA) compared with other animals. In addition, the colonic crypts showed no differences in the number of cells or the number of dividing cells, as determined by autoradiography. By contrast, the total number of crypts (and/or the number of mucosal cells between crypts) are reduced, and hence the total number of colonic mucosal cells dividing at any given time are similarly decreased. The reduced number of dividing cells in the colons of these animals (i.e., those restricted postweaning) could explain previous data suggesting that they are resistant to the induction of colon cancer.